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American l.ahor, Protection.

The most plausible argu-
ment ever presented to our
mind, in favor of protection
is its benefit to American
Labor. Sam Randall last
week repeated to a Washing-
ton correspondent, that he
favored <? any change in the
tariff that will more fully
protect American labor.' !

"*OfTTs a popular phrase and a

delusive one. Itseems to in-,

k elude all American labor
\u25a0when in fact it is intended to

to only that American j
jßihor that is employed in
I Manufacturing. Does it pro-
lte< t that class of American

is a debateable ques-

tion. "We have had a protec-
tive tariff since the war, and
no man who reads can truly
sav that American labor is
in any better condition now

than before that time. Is it
not infinitely worse off?
How many ''strikes" did we

tJ

\ read of before that time, and
\ho\r many since, is ,ur

;i solution of this*
question. When working
men "strike" lorshorter time
or longer wages it is a call
for more protection (>fcourse,

but not the kind Mr. Randall
and other protectionists
have been giving them since
the Republicans got poses-
Hi on of the government.
They are not calling for pro-
tection against foreign pau-
per labor, but against the
lurfhvted irianufacturers,

ri| ' ,v who Live grown rich under
the operation of the protec-
tive tariff, and can combine
to force labor on their own
terms or shut down at will, i
Such cases are common audi
the manufacturers, Demo-j
crats and Republicans, < rr

| -protection against
competition with foreign
manufactured goods, while
they employ the foreign pau-
per labor to take the place
of the strikes. That is the
way the protective tariff

t* works, as we understand it.
The American manufactur-
ers is protected against com-

petition with foreign manu-
factured goods in our home
markets. Foreign manufae-j
tures are shut out from
American markets, and as a

consequence have less de-
mand for their pauper labor.
The pauper labor, finding no
employment at home, comes
by the first emigrant ship to

and is at once in
-ttrntiir JA itli American

*
> <ttvip\rt tti(W \u25a0*

labor. It is
American labor, is employed
ill place of American labor

?'-" and has demoralized and ru-
V

ined American labor. The
talk about protecting Amer-
ican labor is the talk of the
demagogue. It in as music
to the ear. and death to the
body. It captivates the

f v American labor with the
Promise of protection from

with immigrant
§'Vr-lal>oi\ while it forces

u*. - very pauper labor to

*lliue here and underbid him

the wrong the pro-
itive tariff does to the

~~y'"American laborer. "In this
I same way a great curse is

inflicted on the whole coun-
? trj\ Much of the pauper la-

? fed to our shores

)} the hope of high wages is
mixed with the vicious and
criminal element which devel-'
rjps into socialism, anarchism
and all other devilism which
now curse this country, and
which, if not check-h1 will ul-
timately lead to its ruin.
American labor needs no
other protection thnil an
honest payment of its earn-
ings. America wants no Ku-
repean paupers and criminals
dumped on our shores to be-
come Socialists, Strikers,

Labor Leaguers and Anar-
chists, but the protective
system is bring them every
week, to compete with, de-
moralize and to ruin Ameri-
can labor.

I'OHtal Irregularities.

Wu have had one say on
this subject, but it is a mat-

ter of such interest to tin*
public that too much can
hardly besaidoNt. \Ve of-
ten like what another has
said better than anything
we have or can say, and such
is the case with the follow-
ing from the Manufacturers
Record. Itsavs:

\\ e regret very much to
say it, but the administra-
tion ofthe Postoffice Depart-
ment during the last two
years has certainly not been
very satis fa cto ry to the
country, If one half of the
energy devoted to the ferre-
ting out of obscure and un-
heard-of laws, and of putting

rotations
'upon others, all of which
have been against rather
than in favor of public con-
venience, had been given to
the safe and expeditious
handling of mail matter, far
more good would have been
accomplished. Judged by
our own experience, t here has
not been a period for many
years in which so many mis-
takes have been made, and
in which complaints of irreg-
ularities have been more nu-
merous throughout the
whole country, than during
the last year or two: and. as

though not satisfied with
this condition of affairs, the
department at Washington
seems to be devoting its time
quite largely to seeing how
much inconvenience can be
caused to business men by
absurd and jitruimd in* 'J
pt^'lTllIOITS of laws previous-
ly unheard of. The latest
absurdity in this line is that
which savs that nothing but

!? <

the address of the sender can
be printed on an envelope
tised tor sending out a circu-

! lar. For instance, if John
Smith wants to send out a
hundred circulars, he can
have printed on his envelopes
? John Smith, Baltimore."
but iflie puts "John Smith.
Blacksmith. Baltimore." his
circulars would not be for-
warded. The department
excuses itself on the ground
that this is an old law not
heretofore enforced. As we
have already said, if the

I same energy used in hunting
up such obscure laws' was
given to prevent* delays and
irregularities, the general
public, for whose good it has
been supposed, the p<>st office
is run, would be much better
satisfied.

Inspector Byrnes arrested tivir
men yesterday who are connected
with the gang* ot' '* sawdust
swindler? l in thin city. 1 his i-

the beginning of a raid by which
he hopes to drive all this class c»t

thieves out of the city. He has,

the names ot seventy* live of these
men whom the detectives are

watching, and most ot them will
be arrested shortly- Ihis meth-
od of swindling has been exposed
so often that it is surprising the
number of victims does uot di-

minish in any perceptible degree.
?New York 2>tar.

"That is one of our rising
young met., Judge, he will make
his mark in this town and
you forget it." 44 Indeed ! What
does he do?" "He spends $3.-
000 a year, on a salary of SI."
200. *'
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Charlotte. ?Carbon Bios. con-

template adding a wagon factory

to their -poke handle facto-

ry.
Durham.?The Durham Wood

and Iron Manufacturing and
Builders' Supply Co., capital
stock SIOO,OOO, has been incorpo-

rated to operate the machine

shops of Goodwin and Company,
and the sash, door and blind fac-

tory of J. W. Blackwell, which
are to he consolidated.

Goldsboro. ?X. O'Berrv & Co.
will incorporate as the Enterprise
Lumber Co. and increase theii
capital.

Glenburnie ?Kttlv \ Murtaugh
i are developing gold and silver
mines.

Clen Alpine Station.?The
North Garolina Heal Kstate Co,

have purchased a site to erect n

saw mill with a daily capacity of

30 M feet.

High Point.?lames I'oijack
hu-s started the manufacturing ol

mattres.-es.

Hickory:?A. Y. Sigmon lim-»
purchased machinery to enlarge
his saw «md Hour mills.

Iluntsville.?The Vein Moun-
*

toin M mingCo. will develop the
gold mine on Vein mountain re-
ferred to last week. They have

purchashed a twenty-stamp mill
and other additional machinery.

Lau r inburg-?A cotton-seed oil
mill is being agitated. J. I),

l.undy can gi»e information if

any tiling is done.
I/mcolnton. ?Daniel lib\u25bc tie «fc,

Co., previou.- y reported as build-
ing a cotton factory, are now pur-
chasing machinery.

.McDowell County.?The Mari-
on Bullion Co. contemplate erec-
ting new Machinery at their
mines.

Mooresvi 11c.? Godfrey iV Com-
pany of Providence, K. 1., will
erect a cotton factory.

Salisbury.- -Subscriptions are
being received toward forming a
company to build the cotton fac-
tory previously reported. The
capital stock will he not less than
§50,000 not more than $109,000.

Shelby:?The Daisy Churn Co.,
capital stock £20,000, lias been
formed to manufacture and sell
churns. .1. M. Flack is Interes-
ted.

Sliiloh. ?A company will, it is

reported, be termed to erect a
cotton seed oil mill.

Shelby.?ll. G. Hull, mill en-

... Jda is and es-
timates for a oU-looni plaid mill
and a small cotton factory.

flic I'roltibitiotilfitM.

1 lie National Central Committor
ol the Prohibition partv met in
Chicago last week for flip purpose of
"lfcting a ( hairinan in p!ac»»of John
15. I'inch deceased, to select a time
and place for holding file national
convention next year and to discuss
ways and means for raining on the
campaign. A large number w^re

m attendance and the greatest har-
mony picfailed Samuel Dickey of
Michigan was selected Chairman to
succeed Mr. Finch and it was deci-
ded to hold the national convention
the ti;*t week in June ISSN. Gov-
ernor Saint John was in attendance
and a reporter asked him :

?'Are you satisfied with the work-
ings of prohibition in Kansas

"Perfectly. I think any candid
person who compared the condition
of our prohibit ion State with that of
any license State, could not hut l>e
convinced that prohibition could
Hfie r];n> tfroTnhit. 'n K coun-
ty towns you will see no saloon-
upon every other door, and the peo-
ple will he found to he indubi-
ous, prosperous. contented and hap-
py, constantly advancing in wealth
and intelligence. High license is a
fraud and a sham,"

Whisky Caused tlie Difficulty.

<>n Tuesday night a difficulty
occurred at a bar room on Clear
Creek seven miles east of Hender-
sonrille in Henderson county be-
tween Samuel King the owner,
and Boney Laughter and John
Lyua, iri which Laughter stabbed
King to death, cutting his heart
open. We could not learn what
caused the difficulty. Laughter
and Lyda were arrested and lodg-
ed in jail a* Ilendetsouville.
?Asheviile Cit^eu.

?"* ?

*

The United Srnod of the Luther-
an Church recently in Sa-
vanah, Georgia, adjourned t<> meet

in Wilmington N. C. on the third
Thursday in November. ISS'J, Dr.
Henkel Wit .s appointed visitor to the
General Council and Uev. Mr. lVr-
chau delegate to the General >rn-
od.

Kx- Senator James K. l)ooriit-

tie, of New York has proposed a

strange scbeme. His idea is that
married men should hare two
votes, while the bachelors should
have only one.

Belva Lockwood has annexed
to her law office at Washington a

burea for finding wi\es for men

who are too busy to spend their
time in courting,

Harttioldl'nMtfitue of" I.ltocrty l-*n
linlittni 11 u tlic World "

willbe a reminder of personal liber-
ty for years to come. On just as
sure a foundation has Dr. Tierce'*
"Golden Medical Discovery" been
placed, and it will stand through the
cvcle-i of time-as a monument to the
physical emancipation of thousands
who by its use have been relieved
from consumption,consumptive night
sweats, bronchitis, coughs, spitting
of blood, weak lungs, and other
throat and lung affections.

Washington l.etter.

(?pe<rf«t.l t'i tie Press and Carolinian.)
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It is stated in a Detroit evening
paper that the Washington friends
of ex Senator Jones have decided to
adopt energetic measures in his

behalf: that a fund has been pledged
by leading Democrats of the country
centering' in Washington to care foro o

the ex-Senator for the remainder of
his life, either in the home of his
choice, or in the asvlum at Pontiac,

or the one at "Washington. It is
also stated that a warrant willbe
issued by the probate judge, sworn
out by the Senator's sou and backed
by the affidavit of three leading
citizens.

One not remember a time
when the opening of a now Congress
ha* been attended with so little
excitement as is apparent in Wash-
ington at the present time. The
hotels are almost as quiet as niid-
?immir. Of course this will all be
phanged during the coming week.
But as it Is quite certain that Speak-
ar Carlisle will bo re-elected, and as
there is really no reason tojsuppo.se
that Mr. Randall will be displaced
from the chairmanship of the
Committee on Appropriations, there
is only the contest over the minor
HMUSO offices to engage much atten-

tion. The fun willbegin later in the
season, when the committees get to

work and the struggle over tariff
reform begins.

It is only a week since Mr, Martin,
?lected Io Congress from Texas,
?ame to Washington, and yet his
iftiue is already National. On his
First night at the Capital, promptly
mil fearlessly, Mr. Martin blew out
the gas. He might have smothered
t with his valise or had the stuff
-hut off out in ttie street by a
plumber, but Mr. Martin took the
aw into his own hands. His breath
lid its fell work, and the gas
vtaliated in the silent watches of
he night. Mr. Martin was rescued
md is now living in Georgetown,

D n

ft-here they u-r candles. He says
,

ras i-, too dudish.
Gen. William Andrew Jackson

Sparks s,till lingers here, and he is
->ne of the striking figures of the
ICbbit House lobby. Tall, straight,
rray-liaiivd and fine-looking, he has
i martial air about him, ami his
mlitary slouch is pushed bravely up
ibove his eyes of blueish gray. His
'he.-t is thrown out, and he occasion-
illyrests his hand upon his hip, as
hough he thought to find there the
-word which is not. He rejoices in
he title of "General." and a friend

>f his tells how he came by it. It
,vas in the Forty-sixth Congress.
soarßs was ouo of the leading
Democ., tic members and a strong
riend of Speaker Randall. Randall
nade him tho Chairman of the
Committee on Military Affairs, ami
his friend, in congratulating him.

said: "Gen Sparks, I am glad tr

aear of your promotion." "Anil
.vhy do you call me General*'

Sparks replied. "By the right ol

rour position," was the auswer
' The Chairman of the Committee or
Military Affairs has always the rank
)f General and ia entitled to it bj
?ustom." Sparks was delighted, sc

:he story goes, and hurried off anc

jot his military slouch, which he ha<

worn ever since, and which, if h<

?ver receives a foreign appointment
;ie will carry to his diplomatic post.

Max O'Rell. tho brightest oi

French fits, has come to Washing
ton, the city and shaker
the President's hands, with urbant

t

manners anil a cynical smile. He
will come 011 a more extended visit
in January. "Mr. Klonet, as Mm

o*ltell i- known in private life, ha*
been in England since I>>72. For
ten years he was teacher of French i

...
, Iin the V* estminister Grammar

School, L«ndon, and employed his
leisure time in writing lettr-rs for
Parisian journals. M. Hlonet tells
how he came to take Max O'Rell as

his name of the pen. His grand-
father followed Hoche's army into
Ireland in the last century and soon .
came to grief. Capt. Blonet was
made prisoner. While in Ireland lie
met the lovely daughter of a Squire
near Castle bar. and married her.
She accompained her husband to ,

France when exchanged, and spent
the rest of her life tliere. Just what

her family name wad M. Blonet
doesn't know. He was told as a lad
that it was O'Rell, at least, he says
that is what it sounded like in French.
So when he came to England he
piously determined to visit the
graves of his Irish ancestors, but
after three months' steady search h*
was compelled to give it up. There
was nearly every possible name |
beginning with OR. but none with
the ending Rell, nor had anyone
known of auT Irish family named
O'Rell. Ho now thinks it must
have been O'Rilley, twisted by his

grandfather's Breton tongne.
" There are going to be practical

politics during the rest of this
administration,'' said a very well-
known member of one of the Houses
of Congress. "I don't know whether
the President has fully decided to

put Mr. Vilas into the Interior

Department. Of course the Post
office Department is the place where

the best political work can bp done. 1
Nearly one-half the offices under the

Government are. under that Depart- ,

ment. Its agents are at every j
country store and cross roads.
They can reach every man and
woman who writes and gets lottnrs

or roads newspapers, every day- :
Practical politics are needed just
now. and the President, I suspect, is '
about infiltrating some into the
party's eorporosity. If half I hear
of Mr. Dickinson be true, ho is by
far the ablest, most capable, and
thoroughly practical politician that
could possibly be selected for a place
like the Post Office Department. I
am sure that, if he doesn't get. this

place, he will be invited to take a
position where his peculiar ability
can be of service to the Democratic
party during the coming canvass. I
can't say any more, but this I know.
The President ha? at last realized
that while hid immediate advisors
are all well enough in their respective
places, there isn't a single shrewd
popular practical politician in the
entire lot. Whitney conies nearest
to it. but he is sick.''

Mr*. Cleveland, on her return from
her long trip in October, lost no
time in resuming many of the duties
that fall to her lot as mistress of the
White House or which she has estab-
lished the practice of discharging,
among them the self-imposed task of
answering, so far as she can, the pile
of letters addressed to her. which
accumulated during her three weeks'
absence. Of course there are letters
directed to her which she never sees.
It speaks volumes in proof of the
number of applicants to the Presi-
dent and his wife for money that it
has been found necessary to have
lithopraphed a fermula of the reply
to the letters making such requests,
to be signed, filled up, and forwarded
by one of |he clerks.

I>riu.ir sai.k or vaixahi.k la.su ani>
PROPERTY.

Iwii! expose to public tale in fin- town of Hi k-
iir.r. iin Tu«ilay, January Srd. IHSft. the fol-

lowing valuable prop«rtv, belonging to a I.
k ims'i lr

No 1 \rr i iof limb-red Miii] lyina in J;i-
- I'ork To*ii«lii|i. r.-i j .vl>a ? oun'v. h |j<ui,
tli land* .lohu i angler ami other*,

talniag about 4" ;i« re* This tract in mostly u;>-
la wen watered and in valuable]

K :i? i .-i ' i II -j Hi I Tr.trt

a N\u25a0 > _? AIho. a tract «vf land in said county
fbwnxhip, containing about 15© acres, ad tin
itig the l.ui'U of Kli I.«onurl, M. huel Whit- -r
a. ! i' h>-r- i 1? I- t -:ii " i« 11>. m t ti.'ilf ' i in' T
land, the balance in ultivation It ! ; i< a mag-

Icent water power with a fall of over ~

fi feet
w. i| n, Im[? f ?-< I to the ruir.mj; of nnv kind of Kit

chinery and lies on both sides of Jacob's Pork
BIt«t Kimni at the "Fuiw Trari

No.r: Aiso 1 .?.I It) K ist III' i. ?? . OI Nor' ri

sideof avenue. Adjoining the land* of
Rev .1 Ingold. This lot fronts about .V<otest >:i

the Railroad, anil runs back with mr-
en it* 1 "*o f»*et

No 4 Als i : [it- rf"' of -.i i) F *» i- in
and to a lot in the town of Hickory, on which
the widow Ingold r«-<<*n'lv lirel brim a corner
lot nnd l««ivt'"i fe»-t

No i Also, one Ir*« t .jf laad in Catawba
county. North of Hickory. adjoining the land of
t». Witlow ' -rtiy. on t.otn -n!'« of lior»e Ford
t' reek Thin tr.i * alau La* a r:ilu ibis ws*»-r
power?a fall of .'2 feet. nn (legaat Mill site. aad
contains ja- ros of land

.St i rt. Also an radivided half l:it»re»? in a
trait of land in Caidweil count.v .i> ingon th«,wa-
tcrs of "inn Povdar creek -ha« a >«« mill on it. a
valuable *ai*-rpower and li>-s within 1 1-2 niii>-e
of the town of Lovelady Adjoins th» land- of
Las ami .I<i:ies arid Thomas ]laumgarn»r, an 1
contains 2u wm.

NO 7 Aleo the Horse Ford Mill, in Caldwell
, county, on the North MC oftke CalMkt river

This is one of the most valuable water powers in
North Carolina, and the mill has a wid* reputa-
tion for its foo'l work Tlis water shoal sad
lan I to be sold with the :aill covers about 30
arri-s.

NO * Alao an undivided half interest In 905.
1 a« jv9 of land. !yin« in «'a!dw»ll and Watauga
i counties, on the »at«-rs of l»etinisotra rrw-t and
! hounded by the Yadkin Kiver on the West This
I tract also ha« a water power All

1 kinds of valuable timber and fine prospects for
, minerals. A rein of choice Iron ore runs through
| the entire tract.
I NO. S Also «har*e of capital utock of the
> Catawba Toll Bridge Company, at the par val-
ine of $25.0«t each

Term*. 3« per cent cash Ralance ia two
| payments ofail and twelve months ea< b, with
j notes and good security, drawing « per tent in-
I tsreet from date. ? ~

F B ALEXANDER. Ageat.
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POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Thi*powder never A marvel »f

purity, strength sii'l whi>le>itinrniM«r*
economical t!i;m the oi(i:nar\ kind*, Mid
?annot h** s«»l<l in c »ni j»»*t i*it»ii >%ith t £ mul

tltudfc of low test. short wnglit *' u««?
phosphate powder. .v ioii'j/ tu <j " I.' r
41. r.A KIHC l'ow tfEH < " . lu' \\ ;i.l &l NT.

no 4:1

KCV/ CO V;E DID GL:N SHAVES ?

Vp must eat or we cannot live.
This we a'! !\u25a0 nuv. I* * d » we ail
knovr that we die bv * It is
said we dig our <? .i\ «?>" w.th our
teeth. How foo.i .i tins sounds.
Yet it is fearful \ In; \u25a0 V. <? at ;? ter-
rified At the ,i] j'l >:i< i i ?' 'll ? .1. >l. ! A

and vellow ft u r. y» f there is a d.s-
ease constantly at our do< tr and in
our houses fai more <l:»iju? !'>us ami
le*tructive. J.l< «~t j\u25a0< »j have in
their own stomachs a po:??< more
*lo\t, but quite :ik as t lie ins

if those maladies which s\\e< ]? men
into eternity by thousands without
A.nrning in the time* of great epi-
demics. But it is a mercy that, if
wo are wat ! In!, we can tell when
we are tin eat ?n< 'l. The following
are amon<j tin- s\nit>t' , u > , yet they
do not alwavs nece - ai uy appear in
tin' same <?;>!? :. noi ;?. - they ajways
the same in dith 1 ent < ases. There
is a dull an 1 sleep\ ??. , a l»ad
biste in 11»« mouth. « -pecia.iy in the
morning; t!.<' apj ? .ue is change-
able, sometimes poor and again it

seems as tlnn ii the patient could
not eat en< i. and oe« asionaily no
appetito at al; dul m < and slug-
gishness of 11.«? mind; no ambition
to study < i \ il:; mor°c.»r less head-
ache and } s ill the head;
di/ iness mi ? ??!!:"? to the feet or

- : i >d\ : fun ? and coat-
ed lei .!?; a? < lis.-- of a load on the
stomach that not-!: if : < movr s ; hot
sn d dry skin ai tiims; v. .lew tingo
in the eyes; scant v and Liidi-eolored
urine ; sour taste m tin* mouth, fre-
quently aitended b.v palpitation of
thft heart; impaired vision, with
spots that s? \u25a0 ? iji to ho swimming in
the air be re the eyes; a cough,
with a greenish-colored expecto-
ration; poor nigiits rest; a sticky
slime about the teeth and gums;
hands and feet cold and clammy;
irritable temper arid bowels bound
up and costive. This disease has
puzzled the physicians and still puz-
zles them. It is the commonest of

ailments and yet the most con ] h
cated and mysterious. Sometime?
it is ti'eated as consumption, some-
times as liver complaint., and then
again as malaria and ev«n heart dis-
ease. lint its real nature is that of
constipation and dyspepsia. It arises
in the d<-;e ivo organs ami soon
affects all the o'.hers thioughtln
corrupted and peisom I blood
Often the "hole I >d;- including
the nervous system is literally
s(<trve<l, e\»i. n l.en tl»(ie is in

emaciation to teil the «::?! story.
Lxjierience has shown that therein

put one lean- ly that can rtainly
cute this d -i -< >n a!i iis staees.
natnelv. Slial.«i i .xt: : ft of Hoots <<i

Mother Sei, 1s < uraiive Syrup. It
never fail- let. n> v< rthei» ss. 110 tim<
should be lost in Irving other so
called reim lies fo| th< V will do 1.

good. (iet 11 i - g! iat vegetal !'

] 'reparation (d < o\» r» d by a tsnei

able nurse v. no-,, n.ime is a lioms-

hold word in (ierniany) ami bo buk

to get tli" <\u25a0 euuine article.
on i N- I f sf \ i \ nocTORB.

Shakei K\ll act of Moots or S»i>
gel s Syrup has raised me to goo<
heaith altet se \. n oocji i , had giver,
me up to die with consumption.?
So w;.t' > H. F. <.irace, Iviikiiian-
ville, 'J'od 1 Co., Kv.

nr. HEAP.n OF IT IP-T IV TTME.
"I had been al out pnenupto

die with dyspepsia when I first
the advertisement of.vliaker hxtrie t

of Hoots or 1 - Syruj>. Afte
r.«i; ; four bottle- 1 v . aide to a*

twnd to my business as wei . ii- e- < ;
I know of -eve: il ca.??:> «>! «'iii is ate:
fever that » ive been c ,i< 1 1 y it
So writes M j' s. I'uilum, of 'i ay-
lor. Gem . A.a.

WOf'.Ti! : ' r.T ARS A P.OTT! PU

Mr. Th ?- i'. Kvans. of th» f:m>
f>f Evans .v Ih". Horn-
towni. A' ma k ' 0., \a. writes
that lie ha 1 i t ? kw;h'l g« -ti\e
disorders : myeais and had
tried many physicians and medi-
cines without benefit. He began to
use Shaker Extract of- Roots or Sei-
gel« Syruj> alx.»ut the Ist << >iat..

IhhT, and was so much better in
three weeks that he considered him-
self practically a well man. He
adds: "I have at this time one bot-
tle on hand, and if I coidd not get
any more / trould ns.it take u ten
dollar hillfar it.'

All dr i.- ?.-t =. or Address A J.
V/aite, Einnu-vi. oi Whit n S V

I AND AM) TAXYAKI» I'HOI'ERTY FOR
J SALK IN AI.EXANDER < Ol NTY

141 flaw farming laiiil un lMj»k Creek.
V> SLrrtu fine level lnn'l ou* mll« frotu All Henl-

hgSprlnri. with firof < la«*

Tannery and Fixtures.
For partit-ular* i-nl) on or »<l<lr**«

M. A. JOHNSON,

Hickory. 5. C.
D#r*ml>er 1, 'l7?tf.

Illcw £lt>v>crttecincnts.

CATARRH?'" :,-;:FREE
**'? ?« ? . ? !.«?!.»«

it*, U o 7."" I o J k K I

D A T T !VTC I' A.t.nnnii.wmh
I H J L!i I O injfMiti. !». < . Sfn,! ? ,
.-inular

LAI>I
hii.l ?JfASI.IHH .(I.IMs

WmilMl i «vi>T ? y I town %in toi
portniiit.t A,,- t*abh». - »rl< Addreu ! 11l

WnVAN li I' I.! tl 1 O 13.' \
I

\e» 'i

jf>o rti: i rofl* fi. <\u25a0 i) ?«u
IUVJi I\ I ?u \ :» for I'r S-ot >", u »

ill.\u25a0<?»? H. 't« iiniab-\u25a0«. Ar I I) agent* ?* nil
for El> < »rir < >r« t~ *Jui< k i»*s WrM4»atou.«
fort-! in- l>: fc.-ott, ®+4 .S Y.

AI>IF.« 4 lit: OITCHII) I !.tin »rk
nt th* ir own hoinw itnwu .ir «onntry i l».v n
wholwHl«» hou*e. Profitable genuine Good

088
' - \u25a0 A IrT - Vi:4-' N e«»< i!e w v>. k

«*0.115 Mh s* N>w Voilk City.

CURE ' "'nn: DEAF.
Irak's r.i*> it li nn>i"l Crt*hl'» *«/ Fir l*nnn±.

»H4T.
vbtthfr ilmhfM h ranwd b; rolil-. frvers or la-
jurie« to the natural drums Alwaysia p.viiitlon.
lull llltl«|l)lt'Hi of l»« rs i,l . uniloi I;i!>lf "to
«. ®r Muni* ronvomilon, rrra whispers heaid
<li»*in ?!\ IV, rwl rt , th<>M-u-iiik Ui»m \\ rit«
to I lllsrox.siu llr.tadu \u25a0.» \u25a0 ? luh St.
New York, foi illustrated book of prou \u25a0 > I rt»e

nsrwir?lUftkgß's I
KV-! LSII HAIR BALSAM |

1 ?*' f,,t tho hair

L*' mI I'IMIIAl- !« U I Idlit K'T OWlh,

r , Hair to its Youthful Coloi fpj, **.'.? <"':n -..iumiji 1 hair AUK.<{?I

H J NDERCORNS.
n»o naff*?, Fiirue-i «uiii l'v«i cuivforv\»rot, Bunion*. .Vo.

Ff I ?*\u25a0 *.ii p* V * - i ?:t I> t litfeet \\v©t fallj
tv cure, litCc hi*al i i HlfcCoX \u2666* Co., N. T.

LIEBIG CSMPdKV'S

EXTRACT OF MEAT
k'ol

IMPROVED AND ECONOMIC COOKERY

M B Genuine only with facsimile
of Baron Liehig's signature in bin*
across label.

In i.« ii.io-' , » |»\u25a0 i ? ni't ,(>«?» I <!t uu» - 1 » t
no 41 -II

MASON & HAMLIN
f\p- Aafc I p I'lie ' Mint ...?Villi »,:i»

S (Kit/ i !\i \ " 1 oil". I ill '<* rlll

\J I \ VJi J Ilij
B tol 111 ||\ ?-OhA il .1 111 11 n

'in i mui_ ran - |j-1 -J-M_

illI I < M !I<M! lii.i tul|
l«»V. , I» * I i i III!" «»? I nst |ll III.'HI

Nt »i if., r 111 ill <M>* ius hnv'- nUvnvn
? it.- : i -ii|»i ? iiiii? .is t lie i>« in I lie

w«>rl*l
A Hnii i'ti o(T< r d«*i lofinti itionK ?>(

n* | u il<'' ?\u25a0\? ?i i ? t hoi r < Mollis, the fact
*!i? ? ? ?»" « t r !,> I-n ,t \\ of!()'« o\fiililt ions Nith-e
'h;M of I % ji;i |m.7. »ii ? oiiip--tition with l» st

ot «ll ' oiiiifi '\u25a0\u25a0». rli* . luito ill\ .'«ri.llllv
»t \u25a0 i ' .I. i > I i , -.j ?| f lo^U*

!!V.'

n i !i PJ AO M.-.soii A »|. ri!,n - I'i.no
I I U (\l I I X "?'\u25a0ill-' ?.- illllo.lllrl'.l ll*
* :SIII\J wi iln tii in l vv

-. mih! Im* I»#'*«II

? i 'l i' ;?; o\ ? i*-iil in |>i iHon iii h;ilf it < en! >i?
-rr« ?rn fhr«-y

lnoir .. 11ui * ij;i»? i - inn ini. - .in f tuner-
'

t II..; with '!«**< 1 ipfh. , lit i!.»jri|#«. to nil? np-
pli« .nit

I*i ino- it<i i >rtr.i iik solil f« >i mi Ii r»r ?.i -r j.mt
uioiity . sil-o r« iill il

M\Ml\ i ii\>l Li\ nnii k m,\\ foM

I'.u '(in. N. w York i lin-fiv«>

Tim BEST

JhiiilUJil Ar(n
Map a sine

ASu|htli Colored I'lalr with I.\er\ liimticrl

is Momsrjs
(IC< pillar Pi-ice s,l Oil j

?* li' I (h: > .nl \irt isi -in* ;1 1 11, |j4 c i
(subsi fiptioii |iri< «* for I vSSi iii tjK ' I'
lo 'I-\u25a0 I'l'iiM-Huii.ni.i'oiji:.! w
I V l<" \ l--t ;in<l vim \\ ,|1 nri'l \i-

Th Art Amateur
From October 1887. lo October 1888

I~> H''.iulj{i:l i (>l<<i<;([ Pial.H.s
I' v iinil' nl I'm 11 lit Fruit, 1 r,,
M\u25a0 11 111 1'. ,11i \u25a0 . |,;i; jtj-« , j|),. >t 1,, ii > ' 11I'll*V u.i.ti . I ;\u25a0 I <I|I. n,j: |,? I. mini

ItO oi Unh]ij] lli'si^us
lii bl.uk anil white, working size. ml~
Mill al»l \ ;nj;iji| ill I,Oil -lll(| \\
« ul'>r Itilit i no-. I'jiiiitiuy, < 'hi
n>i I.i i hurt'li i<\u25a0 i IIOIIM* Km-

-1 1 ? v- 1 t'arviuK, Brass Hum-
m* ri .tr, ami 1 oilier Art Work.

300 of Pr tftif;! TVxl
K»*-hl\ illnstratprl, nricl < r<iwdwi wit li
1111. l i !; 11 _? .i f i«j , J u.i ?iJi? ;i ft i«" I<. v\lt'i
aiiuijiiaiil Ini»t lor Hum !)??<oratioji.

N<)\y i- 11n'11mi- ti. -iiil. ti»/i'ih»'r
'A it.h tlii> '.i I, 1 ,iir H >lia, lor l>v-n,
tin! l't'Cl'i '» ;\u25a0 also

3 Montas FxIEE!
lii l 11 vi;iijz thi.f jiirtii'iilarl\ftru* folor-
\u25a0??I 1' -.-'II ? . :A li ~_'lillir.lit -t MiIV
.1 '\u25a0 I.UAI'I.Viiv \. .1. H. \\ ;.1
ii.! in/ ? i. \ \ii>-»? \ i M;," u tti'

I. ? i ti-'iin- lr W. It. Itilliir<t
?',. i I : 11* »J li t 1111 \ 111 '?J'AN-
"II*. .1. f.ainii. A<liji<?->>,

MON'TAGUK MARKS. ,

'-'?J i uii.ii *«|, >? \* Vork.

i' ? t\u25a0: l' ""{I i IKTI \*lITil
r ' . B-1 i' i! il («? i lon-.i

lai.-s will ? --it on !? \u25a0 11»* r>; thin
1 < -!.ij i . , i >ii 1 >'.!!.ir r*'jf ilur

A'l r< \u25a0 i- ,il»ov

W> ICURE
i&FITS!

tf>[> them for a time, and then hstvathem re-
turn atfiiin. I UPAS A ItAIJICAL CUUK. .

I have made the disease ot

FITS, EPILEPSY or
FALLING SICKNESS,

A life lon* study. I WARRANT my remedy t6Ctke the worst canes. Kecause others have -

lulled i § tio rwvm for not now rooHvini? a ftire,Bend at once for a treali*e and a Fkef hottlji
of ®r IxrAu.iHLKKkmsi.T. Give Expreti
Md Post Office. It cosu you nothing lor fttrial, %ndit will cure you. Addre&a
H.C. ROOT. M.C. IMFmttST .NEwYm
WERRHKUHKUURURmKHm


